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^ Your Names, Plow
‘Iteeentlf ^his newspaper has received a 

Bomber of news items, including announced i 
ments of two marriages, and thSie Wiw 
nothing to indicate who furaished the in
formation.

, We have stated numerous times that 
news items not accompanied by the 
names of persons furnishing them cannot 
be published. This must be strictly adher
ed to for the protection of the public as 
well as this newspaper.

As far as we kfaow,*the news items we 
received without the names accompanying 
them may have been all right, and then 
they may not have.

Let it be understood that the names of 
persons furnishing the news items will not 
be published unless so requested; neither 
will this newspaper reveal names of per
sons submitting news* if the information is 
correct. •

Recently there was announcement of a 
marriage which was supposed to have 
taken place outside of the state. The item 
was signed “A Subscriber.” There may as 
well have been no signature at all because 
we have no way of knowing which one of 
thousands of subscribers it Was.

We presume that the announcement cor
rectly stated facts, but we cannot operate 
a newspaper on presumptions. The an
nouncement could have been an attempt 
to play- a practical joke on the parties 
named in the announcement, who may not 
be married. We doli’t know. *

If people couJd only realize that the 
name of the person submitting news is es
sential, it would mean that more news 
could be used and that your newspaper 
could render more news service.

Our Nation’s Strength

% ■

In a recent radio address, A. C. Mattei. 
president of the Honolulu Oil Company, 
said this of the war: “Victory will emerge 
on the side which has access to the great
est number of natural resources. Victory 
will remain with the side which makes of 
these natural resources the mo.st intelligent 
use.

“The natural resources of the United 
States are our greatest material asset. We 
have been endowed with ah abundance of' 
oil, coal and natural gas—with water pow
er and timber—with vast deposits of iron, 
zinc, lead, copper and a host of other im
portant materials^ . . .

“Peacetime thinking takes most things 
for granted-^including the high state' of 
development of natural resources. Under 
the stress of war, we begin to think be
cause we must. Then only, do we realize 
that such development as ours did not 
happen by accident.

“It is the immediate and tangible result 
of the initiative of free-men—of labor and 
capital operating on the basis of free com
petition—operating under a free economic 
system.”

A few figures uhow what that free sys
tem has done for us. Last year, we pro
duced 80^000,000 tons of steel—half the 
total production of the world. We pro
duced 450,000,000 tons of soft coal, which 
furnished two-thirds of the heat, light, 
power and energy used by the nation. We 
produced 1,250,000,000 barrels of petro
leum, which drove our 28,000,000 automo
biles, fueled the navy, lubricated our ma- 
cWnery, heated homes, etc. And we pro
duced 280,000,000,000 kilowatt hours of 
elbctric power for the industries, homes 
and farms of America.

JtiTa nation on earth can point to’ a record 
ev«i remotely cpmparabie to this. The 

enterprise Bystem—a ^M^m which as- 
all individnals tjhe greatest possible 

.:;^^j^iyc Mcial fre^om-
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To say that America,ns av?«ke to
the fact that the nation is'at wi;ir ^ si|IyV 

But it is true that a ma,forIty,^of^Aineri-! 
cans have not awakened td the danger 
faeing the nation and the importance of 
putting forth every effort to "win the war. 
This applies as much to nymy in Washinar- 
ton a$ well as to the man on the street or 
on the farm- v

American labor in war industries and 
• others vital to the victory program* cer
tainly are not awake to the danger to their, 
country or are lacking in palriotism. j^ph 

As long as workers strike over the clos-i 
ed shop issue or a question of unionism, opI 
when they become gree<^ for v'ages in ex '

r
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t«m. flofoa w4 itAmU to i|U> 
antra m'to hew ho .learned tlki't 
da«iilMon; »■ .-i-,

BV&irWUBRE 
The hi^ htatieir talto this pnoi 

The yonas ' man fcwiio recently 
owae lnto;i| lot of money rnehed 
Into the atatton with. . Ue venal 
atr of •eaBtinx to inprws eom^* 
ode *hta Irapdrtaaoe. He 
threw ■« ISO . hill oh the eonnter 
and Mrtd “Otmine a ticket end 
keep the chanse") -“A Ueket 'to 
wl^r*, tiU tick«t uShi asked. 

It dom*t‘ maka^ny dlffer- 
I'ye .got ■biislnese erery 

wBere*^.-r '

to he eoldi* ** Kafy wUl ratara
to thh highest Md4e& and hoys, 
ediae sad toUi for thh hest-tedk-

CKHWllLSiONS hOteCHANlZED

cess of what their work is worth, it can be nddf d'jdotor^d' scooter
truthfully said that tiiey are n<^ awake to wu golgg'ddw^ Jthe street at ? 
the danger of domination by Hitler, Mus-'rapid clip •'and'ahont every 26O
solini ..d J.p.ne« war lorda "ho have I*
herded conquered people into factories to | jumping purdies. a cop decided 
work for an existence far below what we to investigate and when the ma- 
call a decent level. hi«H» »toPPf4 he

Men who seek by unfair means to evade gyjyer said, 
service in the armed forces either lack pa
triotism, are cowards or are not awake to 
the national danger.

As long as “gimme this and gimme that” 
is the motto of men in high and;low places 
it can be emphasized that the people do 
not realize the gravity of the situation.

Sometime's we think that a few enemy 
bombs dropped at certain places through
out the country would acqomplish good re
sults. It would make people know that 
this war is a dangerous threat tb our nati
onal existence and that winning this war 
supersedes any and all objectives and de- 
sir6s.

Lpteway and, we lose everything 
have accbmplished in our national' bxiM" w«S*iio^TOr^Mwww3^«^‘., 
tpnre since 1776tence since lUb. Uo Wllkeg and that dealers here

QUA1.1FTKD FOR JOB 
A man applied for work In n 

shop where precision was all Im
portant. The* foreman told the 
applicant that he. must work to 
very dne limits- and asked If the 
man hdd any experience. "Ye.^. 
sir, -I- used to slice ham for sand 
wlches, in a drug etore.’’

ing .gtri.
hnvn nil enj<^e4i\tie tittle 

Taejkfto)t wy. Bid< fr*nr schoot hn- 
cndw .cit tlle Kbont gad had meU<3k-

<' v'wb..'-
' *tb« rtnven'h gwde . are stUi 
pplanidnt to take tiat.'trip .to 
Washington m t% tpwhg?*wt 

RnlecKbave inade to. nse
Oie ilrii''drilla thromgkont the 
year and the plana win also' ho 
used la elr raid dtms. ' •

The seniora are ^rogiming 
ratktf well in the first aid coarse 
We' neye come to realise the Im
portance of training in first aid 
as a means-to accident prevention 
and as the ai^lllqg loss from 
aecitgAti and the need of Jlnih'e- 
diate first aid is beiirg more end 
more appreciated by the public 
in general. ,

Mountain View basketball bays 
won a thrilling victory over the 
St.onevllle boys March 9. Played 
In Wlnftton-S'alem, Mountain 
View winning the game 48 to 51. 
I'aylor played an excellent game 
and also did the other members 
of the Mountain View team as 
was broadcast over sta'lon WAIR

thagl to fhiy’ formar owneiw;
- liorgnettgiV wo'her - of # pSsrl 

opent glasMs and o^l^ artif^ 
of this natare are not' aeceptaUe^' 
aitd^a hi|Kiei(lar''bf laM »baa 
power Is of tittle nee, tbeAtavy ; 
aaM. Olaaiet not aeeepted wih 
be retarn^.

^ Binoealars diould be rerefnll.v 
packed gnd shipped to the Kayal 
dbpecfstoay.^Wiwhfagton, 'D. 0; 
Ab t(teBtlfleation tag bearing ilie 
name and addrees of the sender 
should be securely fastened to 
each Inatruraent.
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TRIPUBD
This yoir America will pro- j 

produce three times the weapons | 
and_^supptles of war 'hafwere. 
turh^ out in the 18 months from 
the start ot defense preparations 
until the United' Sta'es’ entry In- I 
to the war. ‘
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Mrs. James Porter 
Is Taken By Death

Mrs. Susan Higgins Porter, age 
76, wife of .James Porter, of Rock

/' NIiAGR
Normal Jenkins of Judson 

Clay county says the feeding of 
ensilage is the best winter feed
ing prrctlce he has ever used for 
his <«ttle, reports farm agent 
Phillip E. Brinthnall.

BaMoaibc SuKUOf Etcmbi PoK matt ht

OASINCt 
SUDINOTON

: kiuaho, »•», -
ProSuc.d b, GtAHAM SAICtl 
Di(*ci*d bvGEOtCI MAKMAlt

piOy by hOfO^d McCbV

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS’ Thm~8<hy - Frith)
666 LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS 
-f-

All New! All Different!

LON CHANEY
Creek township, died Saturday at ‘•Rub-My-Tism’’—A Wondcr-

FEEt BET 1K)WN 
' W. Tom Boat, who'writes ver:,

her home. F uneral service wu 
held Sunday, 12 noon, at Ro-k 
Creek Baptist church with Rev. A

fnl Liniment

Interestingly from Ralelijh forlg. Hayes in charge.
the Greensboro Dally Neas, wrote 
a story about the vast amounts 
of liquor billed by a wholesale 
house outride of the sta'e to 
liquor men In Wilkes, whose ad- 
dresBBe were given j_*a North

Surviving Mrs. Porter are her 
husband and the following son-, 
and. daughters: Alonso Porter,
Vinew Porter, North Wilkesboro: 
Hays; Marsh Ellis Porter and 
;h|re- Maggie Miles, Cycle; . Mrs. 

Qdauia- «ad Mvs. Bertha

If you can figure it any other Way, let us 
have your solution.

What Matters Most
‘*We cannot take this war toe seriously. 

We cannot do too much. Until the war is 
won and the Japs and the Nasjis get the 
licking that is coming to them, nothing else 
matters, nothing else is important, nothing 
else is worth living for.” When Walter D.

and- at some other little towns 
ere only pawns for bigger liquor 
men who use their naraei fo’- 
billing purposes, or words to tha 
effect.

We wonder If the liquor men 
in question, whoever they may be. 
do not feel a blj insulted at be
ing called little fellows and 
pawns for the bigger guys, if 
any.

$13,000,000 cruiser Jauneau com
missioned at N. Y. Navy yard.

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Keins-Stardivant, Inc.

—rTele|>b(me 20S-R-^
Office Closed Every 
Thursday Afternoon

THE GHOST OF 
FRANKENSTEIN
Mon.-Tues, Only

■ ! ■

Today, Every Truck Is a 
Work Weapon for America

m jiariaetfeft-ipiAtit of iiapre*,

MiORE ABOVT LIQEOR 
Tt is ■ oT course true thpt no

Fuller, Chairman of the Board or the Nati- amount as 12,850 gallon^: 
onal Association of Manufacturers, said was used here in December and 
that in a recent speech he outlined the fu-' distributed locally by two dealers^
. - A ■ ot couwe^, the greater part ofture for every American. ^^nt elsewhere

“What we have* done so far is not as bootleg liquor in other coun-
enough,” Mr. Fuller warned. “Sustained ties legally dry., . ^ \ , . , is that the dealers In this section
morale is not enough. We must have mindA wholesalers for m ie fe’.- 
and hearts all-out in this war effort. The lows elsewhere. And then there
people of America must rise to new heights ’* ® possrbnity that 
4 J , ... .i; . , dealers In Wilkes were iwed only
ot determination. The spirit that makes bimug purposes for delivery
for victory must burn ever brighter until of liquor to dealers in bigger 
the day of our final success, 
of stern stuff. We can do it.

“The force of millions of determined 
Americans, fired with the will to victory, 
is a force unlike anything else in the 
world. With all our petty differences and 
personal prejudices we stand united today 
in our nation’s cause. We may not agree 
on details but we are unanimous'that this 

war that America must win land will

USE CHEVROLETS 
“TRUCK CONSERVADON PLAN”

is a
win." j

The differences and the details Can wait. 
The job of every one of us is to 'get busy 
and do whatever we can to helpiturn out 
weapons. The thing that matters most 
now is continuous and uninterrupted pro 
duotion for victory. :

We are made towns. .-
And then there is another pos- 

slbllltywhlch has not been con
sidered. Local men In some cases 
buy and haul the -liquor foi 
dealers elsewhere eml ose the 
names of the dealets to whom 
deliveries are made tof hilling 
ipurposea' at the wholewle liquor 
houses.

That has been done, according 
‘6 grapevine telegraph Informa
tion Just received.

The way.t i unity among the pjeople of 
this country,, as they face a bitter war, is 
throu^ sacrifice, not fault-findingt and po
litical maneuvering.

Whaf'hSs become of the politician who 
maintained for many years that no nation 
would dare attack the United States?

A Washingtooi coiTeqioniient, grumbliiig 
about the coadupt cKf. th«/war, merely ex- 

big dhpeoitient with the news ikat 
ficiala releate. >

Play At Ferguson 
On Friday Nifirht

A play. "Apnt Samantha Rules 
the Roost*’, a faree In three acts, 
will be given at Ferguson school. 
March 27, At 8 o’clock. The ad
mission win he lOc and 25c. The 
play Is being dlrec’ed by Ml»- 
Addie Caaey. The ctot Is made up 
of the following: •

. Aunt Samanthy, an old maid. 
Mrs. Berulcg,,. Oxcer: Serena
Stm;^lnV'her "older niece. Mra.

Triplette; Sopihle fiimpkilns, 
her jrda&ger niece, Beatrice Ser 
bastien; Folly Paine, mBld df'.the 
SimpIcliiaS Beuie Brock: Annie 
Ai^roei,-tbe vlUage dreaomaker. 
Helen Staniwlrry; Blanche Bow 
era, a’woman of very few words,^ 
Ad^lc Csaey: Laclah Wiflelicld, a 
farmer, a F. Milter; -Bil*lr Bos
well, who IffcBs Iteiwna, fototeie 
HWAr FnsHk FnlrlleW, who lifcss 
Sophie, Lee ^ttle; Imi 

a miaMgtr,- O. W.
it:. mfOt moMM.' lhir-4MMT
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